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The follcwi.:lg state::nent cf Zanzibar couD,d'etat has just
been issued by the Uganda Mi~is~2= of Info~tion, Broadcasting
and Tourism:

-~ ....'
'~ho deposec the Sultan 0= Zanzibar? Many p¥9ple in East

Africa have reacted t~ the revolution ~? Zanzibar w~2re the'
gove~nt has been overthrown and the Sultan deposed. They

I
have now formed their ~Nn opini~ns as to whether the COUD dje~at

was good or bad. Eut unfortunately not much attention has been
paid to the methods or th~ means used to bring abou~ the
revolution. But for the sake of recorq and history, it is
good to trj' to establish who was responsible for the overthrow
ing of the government and setting up .a.;. ~ew one; future generations
would benefit by such an exercise;-as·wi"ffi--the assassination of
President KENNEDY of America, the name of, Cubans "and Communists
has been drawn in by th~western press" reporters. Is it true
that the Cubans organized t..~e coup or not? What would motivate
Cuba to do so? Has Cuba any interest in the islands, if so, what
are they? When I went for the Zanzibar Independence Celebnzttdn~

I met Cuban representatives in Zanzibar.. They had ~een invited .by
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the governmen·t which has been overthrcw::l now, which meant that
the gover:m1ent was friendly to them. But i.t was there on
10 December 1963, at the Palace cf the~~~tan i~ front of which
lay the ship SALIFK.ALIF, which has carried the Sultan away,
that: a top ranking British of£icer who was to leave Zanzibar
the fallowing day after many years of serVice there, told me
that he was sorry./ only for cne thi:lg J namely) that independence
of Zanziba= had come cefore ~~e fo~t:ion of t:~ East African
Federa=icl:, because he thought Zanzibar might become a Cuba to
t~e East: African mainla.""ld., New hew cou.l d C~ba o'ller=hrcw another
Cuba'; Cuba being so fa=- away from Zanziba'r) hOTI1 wC1.:1d the Cubans
~' Z Lb db· ,. .,,., T'l.. . " l.... .age _ l.:l't.:J anz i, a= an y -,o1nl.cn :snl.? ~ .rr1C :;::-.l':::1:- a.s tua:- t:le ~or:ne=

aove..--..,.,"'·... ,.. w-s a soc;a' ..;"' ... O':...vc~..."'.,..·l'" -e, ..~~,..1-. .... -.:: .;:.,.~~nc·'y t--e _.:.~~~ c:. - -.-......; "- 0- .~_.&._ IYL.__ ." fV-:::' .... __ _ .. i...J

Caire) Indonesia and Cuba , I':..e foll-="'iYi:lg pci::,c3 ara of prime
importance: The British Cotr.mi.ss Lone r at Poli::e:) .Mr. S1'LLIV.:lli j

was net: at~ackad i:l spite of the fact ~~st he ~as.~ charge of
":"e on' y a.,......",rl . .;""-....... ~- tl.,.e C'-~~~"'-7 ·"'·...e .:.,1 '"'an.?'" P-' ::I'-a W":Sl...... ~_. ~~_ .I. .......... ..:::: _.:. ........ v~J.._~, ~ ...,.- _ ... .-.;. .: ...... c::.

nc~ a~:ackad immediate17-unl~~a in the ~ussia~ &evolution. Only
Indians wer: L""l·fac~ rapor~ad to ha7e bee~ =~p~~=ed and imprisoned
al=~cugh the British also cw~ed pr~per~7 en t~e i~land. The
British and America:'3S wera raportad qui~a sata in t..1:le European
c Lub , The American Project Mercury, worth [4 gr G] million,
was never accackad al t..'1ough it: i.s ir~nieal that the Sultan
should now feel tha·t he would be safe-. in..Dar-es-Salaam where- ----_ .._'~-

Mr. BABU~ who is now the Foreign Minist1!J:"; and mest probably
Mr. KA.""UME were._ at the beginning of the -:r?vo1ution and from
where, unlike other people they coul d leave for Zanzibar during
the revolution, without any apparent difficulty. The former
governmentaskad for assistance, but the new government asked
Tanganyika..for: medical assis·tance. Mr.. KISASA was ~diately

appointed 1)y the revolutionary counci1 3 to take ove~ the key and
most strategic position of Commissioner of Police, a sign of
great confidence. II -it ..
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